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God’s Love Is Here for You
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Hello dear friends,
We are preparing for another beauful in-person worship service on Sunday. Last week, we enjoyed Sarah Swigert and
Alice Hoover’s ﬂute and organ duet. I hope those of you who couldn’t come to worship were able to listen to the
recording at my blog or on Facebook. This week, for the Fi'h Sunday in Lent, a small ensemble from our church will
sing with masks, Lamb of God by Twila Paris, one that our Westminster Ringers have played during Lent. Our hymns on
Sunday will also be some of our favorites: Love Divine, All Loves Excelling; Li High the Cross; and What Wondrous Love
Is This.
Since we began regathering in person, we have kept hymns to about two stanzas. But this week, we struggled to
choose which two stanzas from Charles Wesley’s Love Divine to sing. In the end, I asked Alice, “Would you mind if we
sang them all?” She answered quickly that she didn’t mind! I hope you don’t mind, as well!
What a wonderful song about God’s love dwelling in us, changing us, more and more. I ﬁnd it so comforng that we
don’t belong to ourselves; we are God’s new creaon! Here is the beginning and end as a taste of what is to come in
worship:
Love divine, all loves excelling, Joy of heaven, to earth come down,
ﬁx in us thy humble dwelling; all thy faithful mercies crown.
Jesus, thou art all compassion; pure, unbounded love thou art;
visit us with thy salvaon; enter every trembling heart….
Finish then thy new creaon; pure and spotless let us be;
let us see thy great salvaon perfectly restored in thee:
changed from glory into glory, ll in heaven we take our place,
ll we cast our crowns before thee, lost in wonder, love, and praise.
I connue to hold you in my heart and prayers. If you need me, just call!
Love and blessings, Pastor Karen
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What’s Happening with the Church This Week?
Thursday (3/18):

Sunday (3/21):
Monday (3/22):
Tuesday (3/23):

10 a.m.
1 p.m.
7 p.m.
10:30 a.m.
7 p.m.

Prayer Fellowship via Conference Call
Music Planning meeng
Having a Mary Spirit book/video study via Zoom
Worship in person for the Fourth Sunday in Lent
Pastor’s Sabbath
Session meeng via Zoom

Scriptures: Jeremiah 31:31-34; Psalm 51:1-12; Hebrews 5:5-10; John 12:20-33

Happy Birthday to: Lauren Williams (3/18); Susie Cooksey (3/20); Ashley Fulks (3/21);
George Brode, Nancy Cox, Gordon Kendall (3/23); Judy Corbe; (3/24)
Happy Anniversary to: Jay & Kathy Millward (3/21); George & Joan Brode (3/22)

In our hearts and prayers:
Wima Hunt - Home
Velma Hoﬀman - Windsorwood Place, #34, 255 Brown’s Lane
Jan Kobel - Windsorwood Place, #80
Donna WesGall - Home
Louise Mickelson - Home
Mary Timmons - 4588 Wesley Woods Blvd., Unit 106, New Albany, Ohio 43054
Nell Walters - Aultman Hospital
Barb Wheeler - Home

Join Us for Prayer Fellowship:
Would you like to share your prayer requests with Prayer Fellowship?
Here are the instrucons to join the group meeng by conference call Thursdays at 10 a.m.
1.
Call 717-275-8940 (if busy, try again)
2.
Enter the access code: 2225172 followed by #. Then, say your name and press #.
You will enter the conference call and your name will be announced.
Devoon and opening prayer begin right at 10:00.

EASTER FLOWERS
If you would like to help decorate our sanctuary for Easter, please complete this form and place it in the oﬀering
container with a check or cash, or drop it oﬀ or mail it to the church oﬃce. Deadline to order is Sunday, March 28.
Flowers have been pre-ordered, so there will be a limited number of lilies, hyacinths, tulips and daﬀodils. Suggested
contribuon for each plant is $8.00. Please mark how many of each you would like.
_____Tulip

_____Daﬀodil

_____Hyacinth

_____Lily

Name of donor(s): _________________________________________________________________________________
Name of person(s) in HONOR or MEMORY (circle one) the plant is presented:
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
We would appreciate you taking your Easter ﬂowers home following the Easter worship service. If plants
are not picked up by April 11, they will be distributed to our homebound members and friends.

AT-HOME PHOTOS

From Barb Snyder: “No more work. Just love the Gus!”

From Kristen Carroll: “Benson says,
‘Hold on, Blake, Mom Is driving!!!!’”

From Amanda Hi,le: Auybree losing teeth and on her bike!

Dear Chrisan Friends,
Our family has been through a few diﬃcult months. Your prayers, cards, calls, and support have undergirded us
as you served as God's hands and heart. Thank you for the altar ﬂowers and the ﬂowers sent by the Chancel
Choir and the Church Staﬀ. Special thanks to the Prayer Fellowship Group and Pastor Karen for their cards and
notes. The sympathy cards, get well cards, and birthday cards were welcome reminders that we are not alone.
With love,
Dick and Alice Hoover

